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Annual Toys for 
Tots drive now 
under way here 

Sp8I'ked by the NWC Marine Corps 
Ualaon Offtce and the HIgh De.-t Detach
ment ~ the Marine Corpa uague. tile 
lIIDual <lIrIIIma8 I!Ie8IOII Toys for Tots 
drive II oace .. aiD In run swing. 

Highlight ~ the 1t'15 co1lectloo 4!Ifort will 
... COIIIItry-wata'D IDIIIIc procram IUId 
dIIIce that II ....... Jed 011 SundaY. Dec. 7. 
IIartlng at 7:30 p.m. In JOIIbua Hall aD tile 
De8ert EmpIre FatrgroUDdllIn Rldllecrest. 

Among the beadIlne performers at thII 
event will .. Red SImpeoo, a recording 
artIat with CapItol ReconII. entertainer IUId 
aong writer. who II weD known for Ida TV 
appearances 00 tile Buck Owens and 
"Grand Ole Opry" shows. In additiOll. be 
appeared in Hawall's Honolulu stadium, 
Carnegie Hall. tile HoDywood Palladium 
and at several lAs Vegas clubs including 
the Golden Nugget. Simpaon baa also gooe 
011 tour with Merle Haggard and Jerry Ue 
uw. 

OIlIer Guest Enterta;' ... 

Other guest entertainers at the country
weaern CODCert and dance will be Kay 
AustIn. Big BUly SmIth, HoWl\)' Glenn 
and Oscar WittIDgton and Ida lBnd. UuTy 
Scott. a La! Angeles country-weaern disc 
jockey. will emcee tile show. 

SHOW-STOPPING NUMBER - First nighters who attend this evening's initial 
performance of uA Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum" are expected 
to enjoy such musical comedy numbers as "Everybody Ought to Have a Maid." 
Four members of the cast, shown rehearsing this selection, are (from left) Leo 
Freis, John Hanne, Eduardo Romero and Fred Stahlman. 

'!be Toys for Tots drive. which ~an last 
Monday. II to provide toys for tile un
derprivtleged children ~ indian Weill 
VaDey. Dropoff poIDts for the toys tbIs year 
.re tile 0Iina Lake. Ridgecrest. and 
Inyokern fire 1tatIons. tile Dally In
dependent .. wspaper olfIce In RIdgecrest, 
the Vetermw' AdmInhttration olfIce at 
Cerro COlO Community College and Hobo 
Joe'1 Reataurant In Rldllecrest. 

Curtain goas up tonight on 'Funn, 
Thing Happanad on Wa, to Forum' 

Only Usable Toys W.ntod 

Toys 1eft at any ~ tile drop-off poilU 
!!bould be only aIigbt1y uaed and In fair 
CIpIl'IIIIDg CODd1t1on, according to Tom 
P1ynn, Commandant ~ tile High De.-t 
Detaclunent ~ tile Marine Corps League. 
Some repair wort will be done by tile 
flnmen at the 0Iina Lake fire station, 
F1ynn aald 

AcImluIOII to tile concert and dance will 
be by the dOIIation ~ either a new. un
wrapped toy or a donation ~ $5 per person. 

Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jom Evans. me ~ 
the cbief organizers rl the Toys .lor Tots 
drive. aald tbat the Marines will pick up 
any toys to be donated If a persm II unable 
to get to any ~ the drop-off pointa. 

For additional infonnatlon about tile Toys 
for Tota drive. or to arrange for the Marines 
to pick up any donations. caD Jeri Short at 
en 3716 or 3717. 

"A Funny TbIng Happened 00 tile Way to 
the Forum." tile Community Ugbt Opera 
and Tbeatre Assoclatlon's fIna1 Pl"oductloo 
of tile year. will open a fiYe1)erfonnance 
eng .. ement tODigbt at tile Burroughs High 
School Ucture Center. 

QutaIn time II 8:15 for thII evening's 
sbow. 81 well 81 for addltlClllli per
formances tbat will be preeented tomorrow 
Digbt and 011 Tburaclay. Friday and 
Saturday. Dec. 4. 5 and 6. 

Alan Kubik, tile director. baa 8Ieemb\'!d 
an esperlenced and talented cast for thII 
bIlarIous musical comedytbat combines tile 
zany nmaense rl vaudeviDe with tile 
UlogicaDties rl alln humor. 

Leading Role 
Eduardo Romero heads the cast in the 

role of Pseudolus. tbe poo!pus character 
created by Zero Mostel on Broadway. 
Romero is well-known to local tlleater-goers 
for Ida participation both 00 and off tile 
stage. In 1974, he directed CLOTA's "RIng 
Round the Moon." 

Fred Stahlman and Joyce Maltby add to 
the fun as tbe married couple. Senex and 
Doolina. Stahlman baa starred In numerous 
sbows. most recently in the China Lake 

, -
RECRUITING EFFORTS RECOGNIZED- R ..... rt. leighton holds. cartlfl .. te 
of .pprecllltion from ttw 11th Nav.1 DI.trld that was prennted to her recently In 
recognilion of her efforts In recruiting lII.t month .t th. Ont.rlo N.llonal 
Speedw.y In Ont.rlo. Calif .• during ttw running of tha "Super N.tIonal." - the 
world final. of dr.g r.clng. Capt. R. D. Fr.nk. (I.). NWC's Deputy COm .... nder. 
m .... ttw present.tlon. while NCC R. A. Belcher. U. S. N.vy Recruiter for thl. 
..... Iookod on. Mn. leighton exhibits. 1'65 Chevrolet convertlbl.that Is pelnted 
rod. white .nd blu ••• nd I. uphol.terod with .n Am.rl .. n flag In ttw front com. 
pertment ..... She hal recruited for ttw Navy throughout ttw Southland .t v.rlous 
dr.g r.ces •• utomoblle shows.nd ottwr .utomotlv •• ".In. At Ont.rlo last month. 
she w •• cont.dod by • dol.n young mon who Indl .. tod an Interest In Joining ttw 
Navy. Their nam .. were tu ....... ov.r to ttw San Diego Recruiting Dlstrld. 

Players' "Never Too ate." and CLOTA's 
"Diary of Anne Frank." 

Mrs. Maltby. a newcomer to the Indian 
Wells Valley. brings a wealth of experience 
to community theater. Sbe baa appear'!d In 
more than 30 stage productlOll8 in Hawaii, 
in addltlOll to two appearances on TV's 
"Hawaii Fiv&O." 

Tbe romance will come fnm Tom Leh
man and Cberryl Bruce. 81 tile young 
couple Hero and PbIIIa. Lebman .... active 
in bigh school drama. winning tile 
Burroughs HIgh Tbesplan Award in 1974-75. 
MIss Bruce baa been seen IocaDy in tile 
Players' production of "Lovers and Other 
strangers" and in CLOTA's "Jesus ChrIS 
Superstar." 

Tbe slave. Hysterlwn. is played by John 
Hanne. who W81 seen in Kublk's last CLOTA 
show. "Star Spangl'!d Girl." Alex Bellen. 
who portrayed Tevye in "Fiddler on tile 
Roof." and the part of John Adams In 
"1776." is the warrior Miles Glorlosus. 

others in Cast 

Other cast members Include Uo Freis, as 
Lycus. and Chuck Wilcox. as tile old man. 
Erronius. Marjorie Freis. Judy Vuono. 
Karen Buehler. Mykle Loftus and J.tatby 
Larsen will portray courtesans. Tbe Pl"o
leans are Diderot Ausseresses. Martin 
Dorrell. Dave Craddock and Greg O'Guin. 

Tickets for the sbow are piced at $2.50 
for general adJniss{on and $1.50 for students 
under 21 and senior citizens. Seats for a 
group of ten or more can be reserv'!d by 
caDIog Eleanor Lotee. at ~. Tickets 
can be purchased in advance at the Station 
Pharmacy. MedI~ Arts PbarmaCY. and 

. the Gift Mart, and also will be on aale at tile 
box office prior to each perfonnance. 

Astronomical Socety to 
present NASA film Mon. 

A new film obtained fnm tile National 
Aeronautics and Space AdminlSnition will 
be shown at tile next meeting II. the <llina 
Lake Astronomical Society. 

The meeting. wbleb is open to all In. 
terested persons. will be held 00 Monday. 
starting at 7:30 p.m. at the group'S 
clubhouae. 401-McIntire st .• <llina Lake. 

Actor E. G. Marsha1l acta as host for tbe 
film. "Four Rooms - Earth View." which 
is the story of the three Skylab missions. the 
nine aatronauta involved, and tllelr days 
spent in America's first manned laboratory 
in space. 

Tbe annual election ~ olfIcers wbo will 
direct the activities of tile China Lake 
Astronomical SocIety during 1976 also will 
be held at Monday night·s meeting. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
mOYie content for viewing by their 
chitdren. 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(RI· RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS . Cinemascope 
STD. Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7:30 p.m. 
Matinee-l p.m. 

FRio 21 NOV. 
"PAUL AND MICHELLE" (l04Min.) 

• An icee Alvina. Sean Burry 
(Dr.ml) In this sequel to " Friends, " It study 

of underage lovers. Paul seeks Michele, the 
love he had been forcibly separated from and 
the mother of his child . (R) 
SAT. 2tNOV. 

"THE PROUD AND DAMNED" (97 Min. ) 

Chuck Conners, Aron Kinca id 
(Western) Four young Texans and their ex· 

sergeant. Will (Conners) have ~afJCIered 

throughout Latin America as hired guns for 
severa l years after dropping out of the 
American Civ il War. They stumble upon a 
vic ious military dictator, who offers them a 
choice : execution or their services. They elect 
the latter. (PG) 
SUN. 10 NOV. 

"ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH" (121 Min.) 

Kirk Douglas, Alexis Smith 
(Drama) Producer Kirk Douglas marries 

millionalress Alexis Smith in order to lavish 
money on his daughter (Deborah Raffin) . The 
daughter is spellbound by the charms of her 
father , and no prospective suitor can engage 
her interest. Ms. Smith has a secret of her own. 
She Is carrying on a love affair with Melina 
Mercourl , which Isn't uncovered until a plane· 
crash kills both Douglas and Smith. As a 
result, Ms. Raffln is lett fatherless and alone In 
New York City. (R) 
MON . 1 DEC. 

"THE ALLAMERICAN BOY" (119 Min.) 

Jon Voight, E . J. Peaker 
(Drllma) The portrait of i .If·f .... BeG 

young man Who strives to become a boxer. Just 
when he has women, trophies and a town at his 
feet, he walks out on everyone. (R) 
TUe. 2 DEC. 

"NIGHT MOVES" (looMin.) 

Gene Hackman, Jennifer Warren 
(Mystery Drama) Harry Moseby (Gene 

Hackman) , an ex.pra-football player turned 
private detective, spends his working hours 
doing run ·of ·the·mill tasks found 'at the bottom 
Of the detective agency ladder. That Is, until he 
is called in to find a beautiful teenage 
runaway, daughter of an ex·actress who is 
willing to pay a great deal of money to find a 
girl whO has a long history of trouble. In 
track ing down the m iSSing girl , he uncovers a 
smuggling consp i racy (R ) 

WED. 

"ARNOLD" (95 M in. ) 

Stella Stevens, Roddy McDowall 

1DEC. 

(Horror Comedy) A series of murders 
ensues when several relatives and " friends" 
contest a wealthy man 's will. (PG) 
THU RS. 4 DEC. 

" SHARK' S TREASURE" ( 95 M in.) 

Cornel Wilde, Yaptlet Kotto 
(Adventure) Four men embark on a mission 

to bring hidden treasure up from the bottom of 
the ocean. When the site of the treasure is 
found the waters there are teeming with 
Sharks. On two occasions the sharks nearly 
devour the men. Using harpoons, the men are 
able to kill most of the sharks and scare off the 
rest. (PG) 

FRI . SOEC. 

"MUROER ON THE 

ORIENT EXPRESS" (128 Min.) 

Albert Finney, Lauren Bacall 
(Mystery Drama) A mysterious murder 

aboard the famour Orient Express, enroute 
from Istanbul to Calais , is expertly solved by 
the renowned Belgian detective. M. Hercule 
Polrot. (PG) 
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Town Meeting 
at college draws 
200 residents 

More than 200 local area residents took 
the time this past Saturday to support tile 
Bicentennial Town Meeting beld at Cerro 
Coso Community Conege. the twofold 
purpose of which was to size up tile im
mediate and future needs of the Indian 
Wells Valley and surrounding areas. and 
then arrive at SOOle Pl"oposed mort and 
long-range solutions to tbem. 

California Vol. XXX, No. 47 

TIle underlying intent rl tile Town 
Meeting was outlined during the opening 
general session at which Bob Vance. a 
member rl tile Institute rl Cultural Affairs 
frOOl San Francisco. spoke, and a welcome 
was extended by the Rev. WIl1Iam Olar1ton. 
chairman of the community forum. 

This was a prelude to separate woritshops 
In which the participants set about striving 
to reacb a concensus 00 tile major 
ecooomlc. political and cultural cballenges 
facing thII general area. 

MICHELSON LABORATORIES AWARDS PRESENTED -
Three of the Naval Weapons Center's topnotch civilian employees 
and one military officer were honored Monday at a no..host 
reception and luncheon during which they received the Michelson 
Laboratories Award. The recipients, who are flanked by RHr 

Admiral R. G. Freeman III (at left). NWC COmm.nder •• nd Dr. 
G. L. Hollingsworth. Technic.1 DIrector (on right) .re I.-r. Crill 
Maples. Frank G. Buffum. Jr .• Cdr. Jam .. R. Derwin .nd Gerald 
O. Miller. Many friends and co-workers of the _ .. s were 
present for the award ceremony at tha COM. 

Economic Challeng .. Cited 

Those who focuaed their attention 00 tile 
ecmcmlc aspects of the Town MeetIng·s 
.. enda llsted some rl the following 
cballenges: 

Michelson Laboratorie. Awards received 
bJ 3 ciyilian emploJee., 1 militarJ oHicer 

(1) '!be need to maintain a balanced 
community througb contro11ed spanalon 
and by making the molt effective use II. the 
natural and Iumiiil reaourees that alit In 
order to best serve tile purpoee for which 
the community emta. 

(2) Tbe need to widen the growth of tile 
ecoocmlc base in tbIs Isolated area. 

(3) Improve econcmlc opportunities by 
Increaaing tile industrial base and thus 
attract support activities that wiD utlllu tile 
existing labor force and tllereby reduce 
unemployment. 

(4) Develop public transportation 
(Continued on Page S) 

Tbe presentation of Mlchellon 
Laboratories Awards W81 the occaaiOll for a 
luncbeoo held Mooday at the CommIIliOll'!d 
Officers'- Mess. Be IpIeut& of the awards 
tbIs year were Gerald O. MIller. Cdr. James 
R. Darwin. CrIll Maples. IUId Frank G. 
Buffum. Jr. 

Tbe awards. whleb conslat of a certificate 
and an engraved key. were presented 
jointly by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman. ill, 
NWC Commander. and Dr. G. L. 
Hollingsworth. Teclmlcal DIrector. TbIs 
special honor is designed to recognize 
outstanding individual administrative and 
professional excellence. or technical ex
cellence. baaed on singu\ar effort in tile 

NEWTV SYSTEM NEARLY COMPLETE - Except for work that stili rem.lns to 
bo done on Channels •• nd 7. the Job of converting to the Indl.n Wells Vall.y·s now 
and improved television tr.nsl.tor .nd booster system has been completod. Jerry 
Allen and Lyle Johnson are shown late Monday altornoon .s thay ereded new 
ultra·high frequency receiving antennas It "8" Mt. Upon their Irrival here, It was 
discovered that the new tr.nslators for Channels . ·and 7 had been da .... ged In 
shipment from Pennsylvanl ••• nd it m.y bo necessary to send back for new .... rts 
bofore the enllre new system is completed. Me.nwhlle.the old equipment on those 
two chen .... will contln ... 10 be used. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

performance of individual duties. RevIew Team. HIa significant findlnp 
Tbe Mlcbebon Laboratories Award II provided tile stlmulua to ~ • viable 

(VIDpiementary to tile Center'1 bIgbeaI cost reductiOll pnJgIam which benefits tile 
award - the L. T."E. TbmJp"" Award. Navy. MI11er'I managemeut and leadenbIp 

Both tile NWC Commander IUId tile abilities, dIap\ayed in an envIronmeIIt 
Technical DIrector added tbetr penooa\ packed with deadlines, abort scbednles. and 
words rl commendation to thoae ex .. 'lied eneaaI.e preaaure. brou!Ibt credit and 
on tile certificates that were Pl"eaented to recognitiOll fnm tile ChIef rl Naval 
eacb of the award recipients. OperatlOlllIUld the CommaMer-. Naval AIr 

Extrem. P .... ur. Notod Systems Command, for MI11er 81 wellu tile 
RAdm. Freeman commented tbat It gave Naval Weapms Center. 

him extreme persona1 pleasure to be able to TbIs past October. MIller .... appointed 
present sw:h significant awards, while Dr. associate head of tile Weapms Department. 
Hollingsworth not only echoed that sen- ·Upon graduatloo from tile University rl 
t1ment but added tbat. in tile case of Cdr. -MIssouri in 1958. where be received a 
Darwin. tbIs presentation signified once bacbelor of science degree in electrical 
again the close working relatlonablp be- engineering. Ml\ler came to work at 0Iina 
tween military and civilian personnel tbat II Lake. He began his career 81 an electronics 
so essential at NWC. engineer (under tbe Professional 

Ml\l1!J received tbIs award for Ida ex- Development Program for Junior ScIentials 
cellent leadership and management the Engineers) in wbat W81 then caDed tile 
abilities. especIal1y 81 evidenced by tile In- Range DesIgn and Development Braneb ~ 
depth study he belped to conduct as tile Test Department. 
cbainnan of the HARPOON Technical (Continued on Page 3) 

Public hearings set on school 
district long-range master plan 

A public hearing on a propoeed long-range 
master plan for all local scboo\a will be held 
Wednesday. Dec. 3. atartIng at 7::.1 p.m .• In 
the Murray Scbool cafetorlum. SImIlar 
bearings alao are scbeduled 00 Mooday 
evening at tile James Mmroe Scbool and 011 

Tuesday night at Inyokern School 
Tbe propoaed master plan baa been 

developed by a steering coounitlee. COD

s\atIng of school dlstrtct emploYees and 
community representatives. whleb baa 
been working on the project for nearly a 
year. '!be group baa produced a m.page 
docwnent providing background In
formation needed to .make declsloos af
fecting Sierra Sands Unified School 
DIstrIct's future. IUId also several alter
native courses rl action tbat wiD be con
sidered· by tile Board rl Educatloo. 

Enrollment Decline Projected 
A primary factor affecting tile future ~ 

local schools. according to IX. Marvin 
HeInsobn. assistant superintendent. Is a 
projected decline in tile number rl students 
to be served. Althougb 5.1108 regular 

studenta are euro\led In 1oca1 scboo18 tbIs 
fall. fewer than 5.800 studenta are expected 
to euro\l in the fa\\ of 1Il10. according to 
statistical projections. 

WIthout tile presaure of needing ad
ditional schools to serve more cbIldren. the 
scbool dlltrlct can limply replace 
inadequate facUlties and COIIIIder ways to 
improve and make '-lter uae of Its e:rIaIIng 
buildings. Dr. Helnlohn noted. Ap
proximately $1.400.000 in local bOIId lunda 
would be available for tbIs purpoee. almg 
with poesIbly anotber· $724.000 in federal 
funds. 

Thr .. Altern.liv.. Proposod 

Tbree alternatives have been proposed In 
the master plan document. '!be first. which 
would be tile qulclreat and 1east expensive to 
Implement. Pl"opoaeI conaIructIon rl five 
classrooms. a mu1tillurpo8e room. and 
offices at Ridgecrest HeIgbta School, to 
serve a growing population in tbat area 
whose children are presently bused to 
schools on tile Naval Weapom Center. 

(ConIin_ on P_ 3) 
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PURCHASES FIRST CANDY - Rur Admlr.1 R. G. F .... m.n I!I, NWC Com
m.ncler, Is .hown purche.ing the fint .... x ••. of .";""y from three young 
represent. lives of Ioul camp Fire Girls. The enterpri.lng salesmen are (I.-r.): 
Debbie Her!g.t.d, Colleen WIlson .nd DeAnne Wilson. ·The .nnu.) .. ndy sale 
bepn on Nov. 19.nd wI!! contInue until Dec. I. All profits wI!! be used to .upport 
the Indllon Well. V.iley camp Fire Gir)'. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Mobile unit of Ho·uch/n Blood 
Banlc to be at Ellcs I Club Tues. 

Anolber visit to RIdgecrest by the 
HoucIm COlllllllmlty Blood Bank's mobile 
unit from IlUenfleId Is scbeGiIed on 
r-day, from 2 to • p.m., at the RIdgecrest 
EIIII Club, 200 E. Church St. 

WIth 'lbankaglvinl Day just JIlst and the 
joyfaI CbrisImaa aeason not f.. off, Mrs. 
Kay Thoms, chairman ci the IDdIan Wells 
Valley Blood Bank'. Advance Fund, Is 
bopefuI that tocal residents will be aRndfuI 
of their many bI ..... ng. and turn out in good 
n!llllben neD TIleaday to belp others who 
are in need by doIUItIng a pint of liood. 

Mrs. Thoms reported that there II a long 
list of patients who need replacements for 
tranafusIons wbIcb they have received, er 
will be adminlster@d in tbe near future. 

Anyone between 18 and 65 years ci age 
who Is in good bNltb is ellgIbie to donate 
blood. Individuals may designate to whom 

their blood la to be given or contribute a pId 
of blood to tbe IWV Advanced Blood Fund 
fer ' whoever may need It. T1i. fund Is 
maintained fer the use tI. _anyone in tbe local 
area who needs blood as the result of an 
1Dneas, acddent or emergency. 

The Rock .... , --,,-------CIIIu LfJIIe. c._ 
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Donora also may request that their blood 
be earmarked as their contrlbuUon to a 
blood plan Insurance policy wlich, at no 
cost, will cover any blood needed by a 
bllllbed and wife and all their cbIIdren fer 
one year. 

Anyone wbo baa ever bad heJllUtls, 
cancer, tuberculosis, beart disease, 
diabetes or syphilis II banned from giving 
blood. 

ProspectIve blood donors will be cbecked 
by a doctor or nurse at tbe blood bank, and 
are asked not to eat any dairy products er 
fatty foods within three hours prior to tbe 
time tbey donate blood 

In addition to personnel from tbe Houchin 
Commlmity Blood Bank who will he here 
next Tuesday, assistance aIao will be 
provided by members of tbe Ridgecrest 
Elks Lodge and Emblem Qub, by local 
doctors and tbe Indian Wells Valley Nurses 
Club, as well as members ci Beta IIgma PbI 
sorority and employees of tbe Commtatlty 
National Bank. 

Course on Interpersonal 
Communication scheduled 

A course entitled "Interpersonal Com
mlmicatlon," will be beld on Dec. 18 and 19 
at the NWC training Center. 

Dr. Bertram Barer, a management 
consultant, will be tbe instructor. 

Tbe course , dealing wltb practical 
teclmiques ci interpersonal oral com
mlmicatlon, is a workshop to sharpen tbe 
skIIlB of participants in on~ er one-to
a1l1'OUP commlmicatlon. 

The deadline for applications for this 
course, wbIcb II open to a111eve1a ci NWC 
personnel, Is Dec. 8. ' Interested employees 
should send an enrollment fcrm through 
proper department cbannels in time for It to 
reach Code 65t no later than that date. 

DEADLINES : 
News Stories TUiHChly, 4:lO p .m. 
Photogn,phs Tuesclily,l1:lOa.m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed ForceS Press 
Serv ic e material . All are otficial U. S. Nav.y photos 
unless otherwise Identified. Printed weekly w ith 
appropriated funds by a commer.cfal firm in 
compliance with Nav Exos P)S. revised January 
1914 Office at Nimitl and Lauri tsen . Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflecl the off icia l v iews of fhe Department ot 
Defense. 
Phones 
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MecMnlCIII .neI ....... os.at-" 11 / 11, or ~ 

Entl ...... , OS"'I·" 11 / 12, PD No. 74402H. Code "". -
This position IS 10CIIr.d In the Aerothermodynamlcs 
BranCh, Systems ~opment oep.rtment. The In· 
cumbent will conducf .nalytlc.1 .nd experiment.1 In· 
vestlgatlons In the .,. ... Of hHt transter, fluid .nd g .. 
dyn.mlcs, thermo.tructuru and high temperafure 
material applications. These Invutlg.tions are performed 
as part of explor.tory development progr.ms and In 
sUpPort of NWC wnp0n5 development progr.ms. Job 
Relevant Crl .... : BIIslc knowledge of thermodyn.mlc. , 
hNt tr.nsfer, and fluJd.nd g. dynamics. experience In 
diglt.1 computer programming . 

File .ppllufklns tor the .bove with CNrlotte 
Sleckowskl, Bide. 14, Rm. 104, Pit. 1111. 

SUpervisory IntwdtsclplllMlry SC ..... ttsf or E.,..I ...... , Os.. 
101·". PD No. 7SSS112. Code .ull - ' ThIS poslHon IS 
classHlable In any of the fOllowing series dependent upon 
the quatlflcations of the select": oYtech ... rc.1 Engineer, 
GS ·130, Electronics Engineer , GS·155; Aerospace 
engineer, GS·161; or Physicist, GS· 1310. Thl. position Is 
heeel , Environmental Engineering Branch, Engineering 
$8vlces Division, Engineering Department. The In. 
cumbent is responsible tor the oper.tlon Of the t .. t and 
evaluation facilities of the Centr.1 Engl ..... lng T .. t 
LMJor.tory Including environmental, rnech.,lcel, struc· 
tures ... d data analysIS laboratorl .. and ttle NWC en· 
vironmenf.1 chaimber. In addition, the Incumbent I. the 
department'. ted1nlc.1 speclatl.t In envlronment.1 M"ICI 
structures eval..,.tlon. Job .......... Criteria: ex .... lv. 
knowledge of .tructur.' and environmental test 
engineering. AbUl1y to provide engineering 8Mlysll Of ... t 
rftljlts for fMdbeck to design or prOduct ImprOVMMnt. 
.. ,bUlly to .upervl .. . 

SUpervtMry ........ 1 II ....... , 0 .... 1· 14, PO .... 
7S1Sf7:1A. Code SS2U- Tempor.ry not to exc.ect or..,..,.. 
Thl. position Is thaf of Harpoon ProductIOn Program 
Manager end I. located In the Harpoon Production Office, 
Product Design DIvision. Engineering Depwtrnent. The 
Incumbent h .. complete respon.lblllty for the timely MId 
effective coordination and direction Of all upects of the 
acqul.ltlon of the Harpoon WNpon .ys""" procurement 
documentation and for m.n.gement of various 
engineering efforts In support of NAVAtR and NAVSEA 
fOr H.rpoon mlN"e production. JM R ....... nt Crtttr18: 
Ability to manage a malor WHpGnS s)'ltem prOductkln 
program. Knowledge of mlSllle sVitem. development, 
analysis, evaluation, proofing .nd prOductJon. Ablllly to 
meet deadtlnes under pressure. 

File .ppllatlon. for 1M .bove wlttl ca,. DDwnIIrd, 
B",. M. Rm. 214, PIt. BU. 

Llbrery Technld.n, 01-1411-6, PO No. 7Ss.t1, Code 
SlU-Loc.ted In the Acqul.ltlons Branch of ttle TKhnICIII 
Library, Incumbent performs acquisition services of 
technlc.1 and scienlltlc perIOCllcal. . Thl. Involvn 
renewing subscriptions after determining the need for the 
periodical . Incumbent also Is responsible for the binding or 
these perIOdlc.I • . Job Relevant Crlterl. : Unc:Ier1tancilng 
of .nd methods in I .nd 

NEW ARRIVAL AT VX-S - Lt. 
MIIlcolm P. Br.nch hils been ... igned 
to duty with the Oper.tions Department 
of Air Test and EVII ... tion Squ.dron 
Five (VX-S). A Navy flier, Lt. Br.nch is 
a 1969 graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin and entered the military 
service through the Nava) ROTC 
program. He was immediately sent to 
the Navy Postgraduate School in 
Monterey, calif .. where la year later) 
he received a master's degree in 
aeronautical engineering. Flight 
training followed at Pensacola, Fla ., 
and Meridian, Miss., before Lt. Branch 
was awarded hil Navy IIwings of gold" 
at Kingsville, Tex. He was serving as a 
pilot and training officer with Attack 
Squadron 27 at Lemoore, Calif., prior to 
his transfer here. It. Branch was ac
companied to China Lake by his wife, 
Nancy. , -Photo by Ray Hocker 

binding Of periodicals. Knowledge Of bibliographic 
".,.chlng tools and technJques. Ability to work In· 
dependently and meet delldllnn. 

File ."Ucatlons for .... all4tft wi. P8t Gaunt. lid •. M, 
Rm. 212, Ph. 2514. 

Electronic Entl"",,l,.. Ttchnlc .. n. O~'. 11. 12. PD 
No. 754S11t. Codrt .,,' - This position Is located In the 
Terrain Denla' WNPOnI Branch. ConventlONl WHponS 
Olvlslon, Propulsion Development Department. The In· 
cumbent will be II member on tne GATOR System Project 
Team. The Incumbent wUl provide support In the dnlgn 

bread.ooerdlng. assembly and t"ting of electronic sub· 
.ystems and wire harnesses . Job ........ nt Crltltle: 
Know1qe of the design and fabrication Of digital lind 
analog electronic circuits. A familiarity with electronic 
production techniques Is required. 

MKMnlul E",I,..,. 05-130-'. 11. 12. PD No. 7145121, 
Code 4567 - This position Is 1OaI"-d in the Terrain o.nl.' 
We.pons Brllncj"l , Conventional We.pons Civl.lan, 
Propulsion Development Dep.trtm .... t. The Incumbent will 
be II member of the GATOR System Prolect T .. m . The 
Incumbent will be rqponslbte tor coordlntltlng the lolnt 
service eng'"",,lng development work on the mine and 
will be expected to conduct or direct the nec .... ry 'Ndles 
and tests to determine the sult.blllty of ttle dHlgn. Jolt 

Relev.nt CrI""'-: Must be f.mlll.r with .Ir delivered 
ordn.nce end munltlon dnlgn prlnclP4", 

MechIInkel Ene'''', Gs-at-I1, 12. PO No. 7145121, 
Code 4567 - The Incumbent Of thIS pcIIIltlon will be • 
member on the GATOR System Prolect T .. m. The In· 
cum bent •• senior ctev.lopment engine.-, will direct the 
design of the Mk 7 end SUU-5ot "pilon kit mecMnlcel 
components. The Incumbent wUl be rnJlOl"Stbie for 

pr~lng sudI documents .. prolect P4ens, tK:hnlcel 
development P4.nI end budget estlm .... on his portion of 
Itte prOject. Jolt ........ CrItette : CornprehenlJw 
knOwtqe of .Ir delivered ordnence design prlnclP4a. A 
f.mlllarity with electronic compofW1ts and Interfec:lng 
mKh ... lc.l dnlgn Is dHlrebie. 

FUe .... Ia,... tot 1M No ..... It MIIry MorrfMn, 
...... M. .tn, 211, MIl . 21ft, 

JOa OPPO.TUNITI.I 
MII....-merrt AII.lysis Oftker, OI-)Q.14, .t o.t.... 

GeMr.1 ..,.,. c.m.r, Rld .. "ond, V • • - In .ckIltlon to 
Mslc quelltlClltlons, .ppllc .... ts mUlt h.ve succnsfully 
completed the DoQ bIIsle Dimes couru or MYe demon· 
str.ted proficiency by .Ha lnlng • paslng gr~ on the 
DoD bnlc Dimes course flntll e .. mlntlflon, .nd have 
.ttelned certltlc.llon from Ihe methods time 
meesurement (MTM) nsocJe;tlon ... practitioner of the 
MTM lechnJque .s required by D$AR UJt\,S P.t~$116, 

1975. Inlensted and qu.llfled cMdld.tes lhOutd- submit 
SF·l7l to DefenMGenenl SUpply center, Attn: DGSC· KE, 
Richmond, Va . 23297 no later th .... Dec . 9, 1975. 

For addltl .. 1 Inform.tIOft, contact Mn. "!'ban 
HI"lnbotbIin, Autovon 695-4626. 

Computer 5pecl.lI.t, OI·J34·11. DoD St."d.rd 
WarehcMlslng Shlppl", Iy.fems Dlvl.IOft, DIAO, otcleft, 
Ut ... - Appllc.tlons must be received In the office of the 
Clvillan Personnel no '.ter than close of bUsiness Dec . 12, 
1975. Job opportunity No . DSAO·l . 

File SF·171 wlftl Civilian PffSOnnel, P . O. Box 22, 
Often .. Depof 0gdH, o,cs.n, Ufelt 14407. 

Comp..rter P~emmer, OS·J34.12, DoD Sf.nde;rd 

(Continued on 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WOrship Service 
Sunday School- All Ages 

1015 .... 
Wl!dnesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School Classn are held in Chapel AnneX" I, 2, .. 
(Dorms 5, 6, 'lloc.ted opposl~ the Center Rettaurant . 

• COmmunion service first SUnday of the .Month . 

Saturday 
Sunday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700fulflils SUnday obllgetlon 

0700 OIJO 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Daily excl!j)t Saturday "35 

CON FESSIONS 
1615101645 
OIOOto 0125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Kindergarten thru 6th grades 1015 
Pre.school 1130 

Wednesday First thru sixth 1530 
seventh & eighth 1900 

(Jun ior High) 

.6.bove classes are held in Chapel Annexes across from 
Center Restaurant . 
Asannounced Ninth thru 12th grades 

" In Home" Discuss ion Groups 
Monthly Youth Rall ies 

Conflict Chapill in 's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Services every Friday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX fS 

Services - (Sept.-May) 1930 

November 28, 1975 

Burros win ••• 
lCanlinued from Page 6) 

tryiq! to get off a pass, Charlon more than 
made up for this by rambling for 20 yds. and 
a 1st down on tbe visitors' 28. Two plays 
later, another pass completed by MarUn to 
Cbarlon covered tbeIinal20 yds. to tbe goal 
1ine,8IId Burroughs trailed, 13-14, as the try 
for tbe PAT went awry. . 
- AS the second half opened, the Burros 
(aided by 20 yds. in penalUes against 
Nordhoff) scored a go-ahead touchdown by 
moving the ball from their own 01 to 
paydirt. McDowell's runs of 12 and 14 yds., 
and a finallZ-yd scoring jalDlt by Blancbe 
turned tbe trick, and it was Burroughs 20, 
Nordhoff, 14, following a mIsaed PAT by 
McDowell. 

The Rangers weren't out of it yet, 
however, for it was their turn to control tbe 
ball, whicb they did by driving 71 yds' from 
their own 29 to tbe Burros' end zone. A pass 
by Quarterback Nick DiVito to Jenkins that 
gaiJJed 17 yds.; solid rwming by Berg and 
Jenkins that moved tbe ball to the Burros' 
25, and a pass caught by Giuliani, who was 
hauled down on tbe Green and White 4-yd. 
stripe, set up tbe touchdown that came 
three plays later wben Jenkins cracked 
over from the 1. Nordhoff then regained tbe 
lead, 21-20, on the PAT by Carson. 

Once again, however, the Burros showed 
their ability to roll up points in tbe fourth 
quarter as they came back with two mere 
scores of their own to move into round No.2 
of tbe CIF playoff competiUon. 

Scere by quarters: 
Burroughs 
Nordhoff 

o 
o 

13 
14 

7 
7 

NWC places first 

13 - 33 
0-21 

in Admiral's Cup 
marksmanship meet 

The marksmanship temp from tbe Naval 
Weapons Center won tbe marksmanship 
event in tbe Admiral's Cup Athletic Com

~~~ M'I,.DC!&y. ~t PIe NWC Trap and 
~eet range bY taking first place in pistol 
and skeet shooting. 

The Naval AIr Facility team took second 
by winning the trap shooting · event. VX-6 
rbarksmen finished in third place in tbe 
overall competition. 

Individual honors went to U. Joe Norrlck 
of NWC, who posted a score of 263 out of a 
possible score of :.lO in tbe pL!tol com
petition. LCdr. Ken Cumblidge, aIao of 
NWC, scored 23 out ci 25 to take first in the 
skeet sbootlng. NAF's LCdr. Gordy 
Williamson.flred a perfect 25 for 25 to place 
first in the trap shooting competition. 

In tbe overall AdmIral's Cup competition, 
NAF stiIlleada with 17 points, followed by 
NWC with IS points and VX-6 with 13 points. 

The neu event In the AdmIraI's Cup 
competition will he a racketball tournament 
that is scheduled on Dec. 8, 9 8IId 10. 

Diorama show final 
registration Dec. 4 

The annual Diorama abow and contest, 
sponsored by tbe Spectal ServIces Youth 
Center and Hobby Shop, will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 6, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
tbe Youth Gym. 

Young people through 18 years ci age may 
participate in tbe contest. PrIzes will he 
awarded in each age division. They are fer 
y01Dlgsters up to 9 years of age, those 10 
through 13 years old, and 14 through 18. 

Registration for tbe event will close neu 
Thursday, Dec. 4, at 9 p.m. All registrations 
must be completed on forma available at 
the Youth Center or tbe Hobby liIop. 

Opportunities ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

W.,.....,.I'" & Shlpplnt Iy.f."" Olvl.lon, DIAO otcleft. 
Ufah - Application must be rKelved no leter than close of 
bUsiness on Dec . '2, 1975. Jobopportunlly No. D5AO·3. 

Send 5F·171 to 1M Office of Clvllla" Personnel. P .O. Box 
21, DefenH Depot Olden, Ogden, Utah 14407 - Applicants 
for the positions located at DSAO Ogden, Utah, shOUld call 
Autovon 790·7001 and requQt Form n9 Which must K · 
company SF ·l71 . Failure to request and have completed 
Form n9 wlil automatically eliminate the applications 
from being conslc:lerecl . 

AckIlflon.1 Information regerdlng the above potltiOfts 
may be obtained by contectlng letty 0.1 .... , Coda 652, Ph. 
2657 or 206'. 
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r------:-~-ElllploJee in the spotlight,--------.t 
By Eli •• beth 8IIbcock 

How can someone who baa only set foot at 
ChIna UIke fewer than two dozen times be 
NWC's "Employee In tbe Spotlight"? He'd 
have to be a pretty special empIayee-<llld 
that's what Tom KIrven is. 

An electronics tecbniclan at NWC's 
EncolDlter Simulation lAboratOry, a Fuze 
Department facility ' that stayed behind 
when Corona personnel were transferred to 
ChIna UIke in 1971, Tom thinks of life both 
on and off the job as a constantly 
challenging adventure. Cited by his 
supervisor, Jerry Preston, as "tbe kind ci 
guy who excels in things be's interested in 
and spends no energy on tbe other things," 
Tom baa channeled his phenomenal energy 
into a staggering range ci interests. 

Electronic Engineering Student 

A native of Fullerton, CalIf., Tom began 
his higher education at CalPoly Pomona as 
a student of electronic engineering. After 
three years of study in that discipline, ar
chitecture began to look pretty interesUng, 
so be switched majors. Then, after another 
year of school, Tom waa notified that he 
would he required to serve for a longer 
period lDIder a previous commitment of his 
to the Navy's Officer Candidate Program. 
He decided he'd rather do two years as an 
enlisted man. 

With his natural affinity for turning 
setbacks into posIUve learning experiences, 
Tom integrated two aspects ci IU 
background to beccme a photograpber's 
mate with an lDIusual spedaUration. "I bad 
it made in tbe Navy," be says. "I was tbe 
only photographer's mate in my outfit who 
knew about both photography and elec
tronics." With that combined knowledge, he 
waa given an lDIusual degree ci fn. 
dependence as he performed maintenance 
and modifications on shipboard computer 
equipment and aircraft pbotograpblc 
electronics on tbe. aircraft carrier 
Forrestal. 

-- - - Met Wile at-College 
After nine months in tbe MedIterranean, 

Tom returned to his home base in Albany, 
Ga., and got married. His new wife, 
Madeline (Mad), bad been a fellow student 
at CalPoly and had completed her educaUoo 
in tbe social sciences at the Univenity ci 
CalIfornia in Santa Barbara while Tom was 
at sea. 

With a WESPAC cruise in tbe offing for 
Tom, Mad got a job as a school teacher. "I 
started toward Vietnam, got as far as the 

for an 

Tom Kirven 
early out," Tom said. So after a year and 
nine months as a Navyman, Tom returned 
to civilian life and to his interrupted college 
career. 

Following a quarter ci acbool at Albany, 
Ga., ("tbe only scbool I could find that 
started at tbe time of year I got out of tbe 
Navy"), Tom returned to CalPoly 8IId re
entered the Scbool of Environmental DesIgn 
as an architecture major. Two more years 
of schooling followed. "Then," be ex
plained, "I got lonesome for engineering." 

Tried MIIny Interesting Job. 

By this time Tom began to think It would 
be nice to get his degree. "There were too 
many InteresUng things going on and I tried 
too many ci them," be said "I'm not sorry I 
took tbe time to get all the classes I wanted 
but I began- to feel I'd like to get out and be 
productive." Not that be hadn't been 
working right along - be had worked for a 
number of electronics firms and as a fre&. 
lance Industrial and aclentlflc pbotograpber 
at various times during his college career. 
- But now it was time to redirect his 
energies. "I went to the EngIneering 
Technology Department and showed tbem 
something like 460 lmits of college credit 
and tbey said they could have me out ci 
tbere in a quarter with an EngIneering 
Technology degree." 

As it turned out, because of NWC Tom 
took three quarters to complete his degree. 
He saw a notice advertising a part-time job 
at the EncolDlter SImulation lAboratory-

wanted an engineering technology 
but I 

OFFICER PROMOTED - A congratulatory hlndshake was extended by capt. 
Conr.d B.O)son I.t lell), CommandIng Officer of the N.v.1 Air Facility, during. 
ceremony in which Mllilord J . Wilson, the NAF m.inten.nce control officer, wu 
promoted from the rank of lieutenant (junior grade> to full lieutenant. LookIng on 
at right Is Lt'!. Wilson's wife, Joanne. A veteran of 20 y.ars' service in the Navy, Lt. 
Wilson was translerred here recently from Fighter Squ.dron 154 at the Miramar 
Naval Station in San Diego. -Pboto by Ray Hocker 

did." Tom liked the work 8IId the attitude tI. 
his ~workers so well that wbeo Pre8ton 
offered hlm a full-time posIUon as an 
electronics teclmidan, be accepted 8IId 
completed tbe last quarter tI. his aclloolq 
at night. That waa in December tI. 1974. 

In tbe short two 'years be baa worked fer 
NWC, Tom baa moved to a position where 
he Is a vital factor in ongoing impI'ovemeull 
to tbe EncolDlter SImulation lAboratory, • 
lmique national facility that provldtll 
economical and reliable data on new fUIIe 
developments and terminal guidance 
studies. A fIDIction tI. Lew Ballenger'. 
Systems Techniques Brancb in tbe Fuze 
Department, tbe EncolDlter Simulation 
lAboratory Is run by six full-time and one 
part-time employees. 

Inspiration to Others 

"We're currently doing some mode1'
- nizatlon work at tbe range," Preston said, 

"and Tom is not only an eogIneer fer a lot ci 
the detailed design work, be's also an fn. 
spiratlonal driving force behind this work." 
Reclassification procedures, currently 
IDlder way, will make Tom an electronics 
engineer. 

Tom's enthusiasm spiUB over into a full 
and happy bome life. "Mad loves teaching 
as much as IIove my job," be said "We're 
really lucky to be so enthusiastic about both 
of our jobs." The KIrvens aIao share a love 
of photography, very IIIIICb in evtdence In 
their bome where one ball of tbe ba"""""lt 

is given over to a complete photographic 
darkroom. 

P.rtner in SfMn Business 

A amaIl part-time electrmlcs and graphic 
arts business in partnenblp with a friend, 
"Synetic Designs, "II cbaractertzed by Tom 
as "a learning experience with no fllianclal 
returna but a lot of new equipment.. A 
complete bome electronics shop testifies to 
Tom's real enthusiasm for his chosen Une of 
work. Furthermore, be's a quaIlfIed first 
~djnstructor .@ndbaa recmtly cmnpIeted a 
course qualifying all of his fellow-workers 
at the EnCOlDlter SImulation lAboratory fer 
tbelr Red Cross cards. And be's Interested 
in going down into mines. 

His plans for the future? "I really want W 
learn more about astronomy aoci 
meteorology," stated this entbuslastl< 
student of life. "I aIao think It would he fUll 
to try working at China U1ke in a few yean 
- I like NWC because ci the 'excltement 01 
being able to grown into the opportunItle: 
available." 

Cerro Coso College 
placement exams 
slated Dec. I, 2, 6 

AddiUonal dates have been set for taIdDf 
the Cerro Coso Community CollegE 
placement examlnaUona. The tests will 1M 
given at Burroughs Hlp Scbool on Monda) 
and Tuesday, Dec. 1 and 2, IIWIIDg at 8 p.m 
and at Cerro Coao College on Saturday, Dec 
8, starting at 8 a.m. 

It waa found necessary to schedule tbeI 
additional exams becau.se a IIUIDber a 
students were not able to take the tests at 
the dates previously acbednJed. 

The 4-bour long baUery of tests Incl_ 
an EngIIsb clasalflcatlon, a matI!ematIe 
placement and a general college aptibD 
examination. 

It Is now a general requirement to tak 
these tests prior to being admitted to tb 
college. The requirement is waived fc 
students who already possess degrees c 
have completed significant college COInI 

work. Students planning 00 taking credit 
free adult education courses also 81'1 

exempt from submltung test scores. 

All students interested in tbe license 
vocational nursing program opening ~ I 
January, who have not taken these tes1 
previously, should plan to do so at this tim, 

Reservations, required for taking tt 
exams, can be made by calling the Cen 
Coso CoID\SeUng Center, phone OlS-SOOl, ex 
34. 



Poge Six 

SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Intramural League 
basketball play 
to begin Tuesday 

Iy WI" Wyllllln 
NWC AtIIIotlc DI"dor 

'lbe <lIIDa LMe Intramural Bvlretlwn 
League -. lCbeduled to .un tbII _ 
week, baa been pOltpOiled 1mtIl Tuelday. 
ReaJIIlI"""'" ol the teams caUled the 

.. "lip'''' 
'lbe rMllpment baa resulted In liz teama 

beUIg placed In the Opeo League IIId e1evea 
teams In In the Recrutioo League. 'lbe 
I.tter Is II!IiIt Into two dIvIsIoaa (A IIDd B) 
\bat bave liz BDd live teams. te8ji6dI.e1y. 

'lbree pmea will be played eacb 
Tuesday. Wedoeeday BDd Thlnllay ucept 
cIuriDc the <hiItma&-New Year'. bolldays. 
'lbe fIrII pme eacb nIgbt will becIn at 8, 
Instead ol 5:30 II previously planned. 

'lbe reviled lCbedulel may be picked up 
at the gym. 

Gymllll.lum Houn 
'lbe gymnasium Is now open to adults only 

frem 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mooday tbrougb 
Friday, BDd adults will bave fInt priority 
betwem the boun of 4:30 and 6 p.m. during 
the week. 

Women only bave full use of the gym
nuium on Mondays from 6 to 10 p.m. Opeo 
bolD"8 at the gym are from 8 to 10 p.m., 
Tuesday tbrougb Friday, and frQID 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Saturdays and Stmdays. 

Scu'" Diving Class 
Another scuba diving class Is being 

pIanDed. Although classes will not start 
wrtil January, Interested persons are asked 
to sign up early. Leon Breeden, from 
Lancaster, will be the instructor. 'lbe class 
will be beld at the Center swimming pool. 

Tbose Interested may register at the 
gymnasium oHice, or call Adrienne 
Swinford at ~. 

Two local gymnasts 
qualify for Class 
III zone competition 

Two local au. ill gymnaats qualified 
lilt Saturday for a rough meet coming up 
on Dec. 7 ,In wbIcb the top gyDlIIBItIln eacb 
group from the 12 teams In tbII lODe will 
ccmpete for dIIIrIct qllallflcatlnn 

In a prellmlNry meet boiled by tile 
Verdugo Gym Cub at Valley College In 
Glendale, Sta Boyd and Coleen Bwte turned 
In ldentlcat all.rolllld ICOre8 ol 21.30 eacb 
to qualify for the dIIIrIct "M1tpetlt1om. 

'lbe 1COre8 ol the two local gymMItI were 
avenged with tbeIr ICOre8 from a previa .. 
meet to gatn Mill Boyd. a BlftOIIIIbs 111gb 
ScbooI CCH!d, nIntb place In the Senior 
DIvUIon and Mill Burke, lID el&bth grader 
at James Monroe Scool, 31th place In tile 
Junior Division In tbII lODe. 

"Scores were bIgb In tbII meet." IBid 
Mary Ann Wika, head coach ol the 111gb 
Deem gyIIUIIIIIica team. ., Altboagb Coleeo 
raIaed ber total alHround ICOn a wbole 
POint from her previa.- ICOre of 28.4. sbe 
qped from 18th to air place," the coach 
stated. 

Alao participatl", In lilt SaturdaJ·. meet 
were six other members ol the 111gb Desert 
gymnutics team. They were arts BIllBDd 
Laie Holan In the cbIldren'. clvlalCII; and 
Rbaada Bergh, Jtatblem PIInIeI. Pam 
a...e, and Julie Baker, In the Junior 
DIvIaIon. 

'lbe lODe meet on Dec. 7 will be beld II 
~oly, 1'omIma. 
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Burros top Rangers, 33-2-1; Gahr nelt elF foe 
The Burroughs High School varsity 

football team bas cleared the fInt burdle in 
its quest for the 1975 championship ol tile 
Double AA Division in tile California 
Interscholastic Federation's Southern 
Section - something \bat eluded tIlem by a 
single game a year ago. 

'lbe Burros, victors last Friday by a IIMl 
BCOre ol33-21 over the Nordhoff ltip School 
Rangers ol Ojai, will be 1<>Didq! for tIleir 
second CIF playoff win tonight when they 
tangle with Gahr HIgh Scboolln a game to 
be played at the bIgb scbool district lIeld 
In La MIrada, a community not far from 
Norwalk, aoulhealt ol I.os Angeles. 

The Gahr High School Gladlators, wbo 
ranked ninth In the CIF )'A Division 
lltandlnp at the end ol regular sellllOll play, 
laIt FrIday swept to a ~ II win over 
EaperaJIII In tbeIr first round game of the 
CIF playoffs. 

Each ol tile four starting bacldiekl men 
for B..-rougba iot Into tile scoring act In tile 
~ round of CIF playoff actm. whlcb 
c:ould baw gcue either way as late as tile 
middle ol the tbIrd period when tile Incals 
trailed tile Rangers by a sIogIe. point »-21. 

McDo_1I Scores Twl"" 
Mart McDowell, who was the principal 

grouod-gatner for the Burros, BCCOUDted for 
two toucbdowns on runs ol 4 and 5 yda., 
respectiwly, In the second and fourth 
CJ!BrlerI and a1ao added two PATs. 

'lbe Burros' otber two ta1IIeI came on a 
sbort pass from Quarterbact Drew MartIn 
to Ken <lIarlon, tile fullback, 01\ a play \bat 
covered 31 yda. sbortly before the end of tile 
fInt balf, and on a quarterback keeper by 
Martin who squeezed over frem the 1 yd. 
line early in the IIMl period of play. 

The Burroughs gridders had a chance to 
knot the count at 1~14 at tile balf, but 
elected to try for a 2-point PAT tbat failed. 
McDowell line up In field goal kicking 
position, but instead took a direct snap from 
center and looked for someone to pasa to In 
the end zone. With his receivers covered, 
the speedy haHback sprinted for tile goal 
line, but was knocked out of llounck a foot or 
two short ol tile goalline. 

Ranger Gamble Backfi .... 
A gamble by the Rangers (with mucb 

more at stake) just migbt haw been tile 
turning point in the ball game late In tile 
tbIrd period. On top by 21-31, the ~ers 
lucired out by pouncing on a fumble to 
stymie a drive by the BIUTOS tbat bad 
carried them frem their own 15 yd. line to 
the visitors' '11. 

An aroused Burroughs High defense then 
beld tile Rangers to a gain of 8 yds. In three 
plays. Instead of p1aylpg it safe and booting 
tile ball with fourth and 2, the Rangers lined 
up in punt fOrmation and tried a pall that 
fell incomplete. 

'lbis gave tile BIUTOS good field position at 
the Nordhoff ~yd.line. and tIley took qulck 

HARD TO CATCH - Sm. lIandle 
(No. +II anollltr of lilt Burros' ac ... II 
carrlen ......... his _Is "'. nu ...... 
of -' ... players from Nordhoff High 
In last Friday n........ game. _ 
Deck ... (No. II of lilt Ra __ .... III. 
eye on llandle. _ Is "yond lilt 
.... ch of _ of lilt vl.ltI ... players on 

lilt ground.nd • ....- (Chris Kel ..... 
No. 51 I. _ Is loom I... up In lilt 

"'ckllround. -Pboto by Roll AIIeo 

A FAMILIAR SIGHT - Mark McDowell (No. 331 •• poecty ... If ... ck for the 
Burroughs High Scbool vanity 100 .... 11 t .. m. Is shown cuttl ... Inside end .t lilt 
start of one of his typical long-1lainen In tM Burros' 33-21 win over No'-f 
High Scbool Rangen. In tho "'ckground, QuArt_ck Drew Martin can ...... 
f.klng. pass. About "''' blocked out of tho pI.y I. Dove Norcott (No. 201. while 
Jim Colilflo_r (No.521 tran. tho play. McDo_1I t.llied two fIIuchdown •• nd 
booted two PATs to add 14 points '" his scoring ",t.1 for the .... son. 

advantage of tile opportunity by driving in gave tIlem the ball on IIMllocai team's 42 yd. 
for a toucbdown tbat put tIlem ahead, 26-21, line, and then put together tile game's fInt 
with the fourth period of play barely under scoring drive. The big play was a pltcbout 

. way. by QB Lance Carson to Bob Berg, halfback, 
On tIIIa key scoring surge, QB Martin led who then tossed a pall to MIte Guilianl. 'lbe 

off with a 10 yd. gain and a fInt down on the latter was hauled down on tbe Burros' ~yd-
Rangers' 25. Two cracks at the line by line. From there, a left end sweep by BrIan 
McDowellpickedup15moreanditwasfint Basler put the Rangers on top, 7~, after 
and goal to go for tile Burros on tile Carson booted the PAT. 
Nordboff lG-yd stripe. The BIDTDs bounced back and the fInt of 

McDowell then picked up 2 and 1llarI0II two touchdowns by McDowell tied tile score 
bulled his way for 7 yds. on two running at 7-7 with more than If min. lett ' j)liylll 
plays tbat set the stage for the quarterback the first half. Gallops of 24 and 29 yda. by 
keeper on which MartIn scored. 'lbe try for McDowell sparked tIIIa scoring marcb. 
the extra point missed, but B..-roughs was 
in front to stay. 

The Rangers, who could only get back to 
their own 31 yd line after a long kick-off by 
McDowell, were forced to give up tile ball 
three plays later on a punt frem their own 
28. 

Once again the Burros were in good field 
position at their own 47. and, six plays later, 
scored what turned out to be tile game's 
Iinal toucbdown. It was tally No. 2 for 

Recovery of a Burros' fumble on tile 
Nordhoff 45 yd. line set tile stage for tile 
game's third tally. A :J6.yd rcmp by MIke 
Jenkins, fullback for the Rangers, gave tile 
visitors a first down on the Green and WhIte 
S-yd. line. QB Carson gatned 6 and Berg 
then plunged over from the 3. 'lbe PAT boot 
by Carson again was good to give Nordhoff 
a 1~7 lead with 3:25 left to play in tile fInt 
half. 

McDowell, who also added tile PAT to make A 7~yd scoring-march put the B\IlTOI on 
the Iinal score 33-21 in favor of tile Green the scoreboard moments before the second 
and WhIte. period ended. Two runs by a McDowell and 

Recapping tile scorinc in this game, the a short pasa from Martin to <lIarlon moved 
Nordhoff Rangers, broke opeII a scoreless the ball to the Nordhoff 43. Although QB 
first quarter deadlock by tatlng Martin was sacked for a f>.yd. loss while 
advantageofashortpuntbyBurroughs that (Continued on Page 71 

Low-scoring games between evenly-matched 
teams continue In Youth Soccer League 

After tile fInt two weeks ol play in tile Atoms and the Cosmos. Altbough neither 
NWC Youth Soccer League, the Somders ol the Atoms or the Cosmos bave been able to 
tile American Division had lost to both tile win since, four consecutive ties by eacb 

Youth basketball 
sign-ups to close 

Young people betwem 7'>0 years ol age 
tbrougb tile 12th grade wbo are IntereIted In 
participating In the youth ba.ketball 
program at Cldna Late tIIIa wider have 
wrtil tcmorrow II 5 p.m. to sign up and pay 
tile required regtllration fee. 

Five leagues will be formed with dlvIsIODI 
set up to anow ccmpetltlve play between 
younpten ol equal abllIty and _turtty. 

All appllcalU must pay a nglatraUCII fee 
of f/.50 eacb IIDd a1ao must be members ol 
tile Youth Center. To be elJglble for 
memberlhlp In the Youth Center, 
youngsters must be depe"c!ents ol actiw 
duty or retired military personnel, NWC 
civilian employees or civilian support ac
tivity employees. 

For more information, can Carol Hape at 
ext. 21108, Tue8day through Friday, from 
noon to 9 p.m. 

team bas ke~ them tied for the division 
lead. 

On Mooday. Nov. 17, bo_, tile 
Sounders came within cue point ol tile 
Atoms and knocked tile Co8moI out ol their 
fInt place tie by defeating the eo.o .. , 2-1. 
As they often do, tile Sounders opened wry 
well and led ~ at halftime. The CoImoI 
matotained poise but were unable to deI& 
the Sounders' defense IIIItIl tile lilt _ee 
minutes of play when they finally ICOred. 

'lbe IIMl minutes ol play .. w both teama 
esbIblt lots of talent. but neither could score 
again. . 

In the second game ol tile doubleheader, 
tile Atoms moved ahead ol the eo.o .. BDd 
Sounders by tying the Stan, I-I. 

The Stan BCOred fInt. Howe.s , after the 
eDIUIng tIckoff, tile Atoms' right halflwclr 
made a perfect throw-tn to IU right f0r
ward. and tile Stars' lead lasted juIt II 
seconds. 

'lbe fInt half ended 1-1 and there was no 
further scoring In tile _d half. 
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Furnished temporar, quarters rea.., 
for ne.I,-assigned milital'J personnel 

Navy personnel reporting for dmy at tile 
Naval WeapCIII Center frequently arriw 
ahead of their housebold goods and are 
\DIBble to move Into ccmpletely fbrnLIbed 
permanent living quarters. 

The Naval AIr Facility, at the request ol 
Capt. C. B. OIaon, CommandIng OffIcer, baa 
done something abeMa tile problem. 

Fifty volunteers - enlUted and olIIcerI
from NAF and VX-4 have, acconllns to Cdr. 
Jolin Faron, ~e oltlle prOject, 
spent over 400 man boun In nllCWatiDg four 
3-bedroom apartmenta made avallahle for 
use by Navy pelSOIIIlei reporting under IIIcb 
clrcu!n8tances. 

MILITARY FAMILY TEMPORARY QUARTERS PROVIDED - RAdm. R. G. 

Rehab wort 011 the apartments, located 
behind the All Falth <lIapeI1l1iI9 MItacber 
Rd.. began on Sept. lIB. and was ........ ed 
Wedoeeday. However, some ~bold 
Itema IIUCb 111ampa and pots BDd pIII!I are 
still needed. PenonII bavlng IIUCb IIsnI 
tIley would like to doMte can do ao by 
calling Lt. R. E. WhIte, at ext. 5411, or QUef 

Fr .. mOlft III. NWC Commander .... Isted Lt. R. E. White. on-.lto project J. R. Wamlte, ext. 5Dl. 
coordllllltor.ln tho rlbbon-cuttl ... c .... mony marking lilt oIfIclal_ing of four). 'lbe work .cOII!!I1Ied ol cleanl", IIId 

leveBng the groundll, planting winter gr.
-', erecting a cbatn lint felice around tile 
back yard, installing an automatic 
sprtntler system In tile back yard. pIaIItiDg 
shubbery In the front, patntlng the enUre 
comple~ c1eanlnc ' all unb, re~ 
furniture and providing addItIODal fur

_ Old Apartment. at 109 MitsdMr Rd ... tam_.ry living qu.rt .... on Nov. 
II. Observers p ..... nt for tM ceremony _re Capt. C. I. Olson. (.t leftl. 
Comm.nding Officer of tho Naval Air Facility. and (on right I Cdr. John Faron. 
officer·in-c"'"" of lilt rehab project •• nd C .... f Petty Officer John R. W.rnke. 
.... dl ... chief .t NAF. Fifty volunt .. n from VX·5 and NAF h.vo remodeled tho 
apartments and fumished them with everytlllng from dl.hes. lI ..... s. table .nd 
chain to TV sets. -Pbotoa by Ron Allen 

Master plan ... 
(Continued from Page 11 

Mesquite Continuation HIgh School would 
move to the present James Monroe School 
campus, and all junior high studenta In tile 
district would attend Murray School. 
Relocatable cl!lllrOOlllS would be added at 
Burrougba High School to alleviate over
crowdinc· 

The second alternative a1ao would result 
in construction at Rldgecrest Helgbts 
School and use of relocatable cla.srocms at 

,"Iil.IlftQ!!illts ,. ~g)l: f,Jurray and James 
Monroe Junior High Schools would remain 
as at present. A new school facility would be 
constructed for Mesquite Higb School, 
which presently is housed in buildings tbat 
do not meet state earthquake safety 
standards. 

The third alternative, which would 
require passage of a high school bond 
election, proposes cOllltruction ol a new . 
junior high school In Rldgecrest whlcb 
would serve seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades. Murray School a1ao would serve 
those same grades, relieving tile over
crowding at Burroughs High Scbool. James 
Monroe School would be WIed Either for 
MeSquite High Scbool or as an elementary 
school. U tile latter cou,rse Is cbosen, 
Vieweg School would be WIed for district 
administrative offices. 

Public input on these three alterutives Is 
desired before any action is taken, Dr. 
Heinsohn stressed. Suggestions for «her 
courses of action a1ao will be welcome. 
Copies of tile master plan can be obtained at 

. eacb school office for examination by in
terested persons. 

Navy Exchange plans 
'Stag night' sales 

As part ollts pre-bolldly mercrwndlolng 
program. tile Navy Exchange and men's 
traner will be opeII 01\ Tue8day, from 7 to 9 
p.m.. exclusively for male patrona wbo 
have Navy EJ:cbange shopping prlvllegea. 

'lbIa "stag nIgbt" baa been set utde to 
eMbie men CUlltcmers to look around for 
gifts for tbat spedal penon In tIleir life, 
RIcbard AnderIIon, maNger ol the Navy 
Exchange. stated. 

In addition to reduced prIcea on IIUCb 
Items as e.track tapes, caaaetIIIII BDd tape 
recorders. there will be a dilplay ol 
specIally..Jected merchandise \bat will be 
sbIpped here from tile main Navy Exchange 
at Port Hueneme. 

Feminine patrona ol tile Navy Exchange 
will bave tbeIr own shopping night neu 
Thlnllay, Dec. 4, 8iao from 7 to 9 o'clnct, 
when tile facility will be opeII to women 
only . . 

tltcben ..... 

NEW AR RIVALS - ABEl L. A. R.y .nd his wife, Anllll Marie. were pre_ted 
with keys to tMir temporary qu.rters at 109·B MltscMr Rd. by RAdm. R. G. 
Freeman III. NWC Com_neier. The R.ys were tM flnt to ...... Igned to lilt 
newly renovatiel ~room .part ...... ts ...contly m.de .v.llable for N.vy 
personnel who report "'r duty at NWC before tho arrlv.1 of Iholr household llood •. 

Professional group to hear tallc 
on environmental quality of IWV 
A talt on the subject of "Enviromntlltal 

QualIty In tile indian Wells Valley" will 
hlghHgbt the next dinner meeting ol tile 
SIerra Sanda SectIon of the Am4rican 
SocIety for QualIty Contro\ (A8QC). 

'!be speaker will be Peggy DlvIa, aD 
atrMlp-'>eric p/JyIIcIIt empIo,ed In the 
Naval ·Weapon. Center'. Technology 
UtIlIzatIon 0If1ee. 

4:30 p.m. 
MIaa Davis. wbo baa a bachelor'. dIIgree 

In pbysIcs from the University of MID
neaota. a1ao bu taken graduate IItndIeII In 
astro-geopbyllCl at CoIondo. 

WhBe at tile Naval WeapaIIII eeaa.. abe 
baa participated In a number ol projeell 
related to ber talt, InclndIng a tbrw
dimenlional mapping of aerosol con
ceatratIon for tile CalIfomia AIr Reao_ 

A "Ladies' NIgbt" affair, tbe meeting will Board, a deaert visibility !IbMlY. ad several 
be held on Monday at the Ind1an Weill programa to develop correlatIIiII bet_ 
Lodge on HIghway 14, where a aocIal bour Infrared meuurements and «mo'llpheric 
will precede the dlmer at 7. The talt by parami!ters. 
MIaa Davis will follow a baslnesl meeting II Prior to coming to <lIIDa LMe, Mill 
I o'clock. Davis wu Involved In thunderstorm 

DInner reservations can be made by . reaearcb with the National Ocame and 
catIInc Tony MIller. cbaIrmm of tile local AtmOlpberlc Administration, and allO 
aectIon of ASQC, at Systems 0I11111lta1111, carried 01& a !IbMlY ol fair ftatber 
Inc .• phone 44&-3501. betwem 7:30 a.m. aDd phenomeIIa at the UnivenItJ of MIn"a 

and linell8. 
"All persons Involved In the project. in

cludmg enllated IIDd olfIcer peraDIIIIei ol 
NAF and VX-4. the Seabees, PublIc Worb 
and Housing especially Robert A. o-a 
- are to be congratulated for the 
tremendous amOllnt of work they cld In 
accompllahlog tIIIa task," Cdr. F81'OII satd. 

Owens Is a houIng Inspector In the 
HoIIIIng DlvlslCII ol PublIc Works. 

Awards presented ••• 
(Continued from Palle 11 

Buffum was atng1ed out to receiw tbII 
spedal honor for his outIIt·ndI.. vtaor, 
tmagilllltlon, .tIll. and peraooal In
voI.ement In lIek1allilll""""'.1IId projects 
which Included lours In VIetnam. Itaru, 
md the Navy Fleet Operational IntelIIgeDce 
OfIIce. He a1ao was ~.., for his 
energy In leading and revltailIInC tile 
Center'. parttclpatiOll In "eet ltat.I BDd 
a-stance progr_ IIUCb .• the Naval 
Sciences Systems Programs. 'lbe.e 
slgnlllClllt efforts r-.lted In bringing 
credit BDd Iecopition to the Naval 
WeapCIII Center and helped In furthertng 
the mIaaIon ol NWC and the Navy. 

Buffum. an operatloM r reb ~ 
In tile WeapCIII PlannIng Group. first emie 
to tile Naval WeapaIIII Center In _ •• 
participant In the Summer Student 
Program. After receiving a bacbelClr ol 
aclence degree In pby1IIca from tile 
University of OItlehcma In 19IO. be retmned 
~ Cldna LMe to work under the 
Profesaional Development Program for 
Junior Sclentiatl and EngIneers. In 11117, he 
received a master'. degree In EngIneerIng 
from UCLA. 

Work on Trident Progr.m at_ 
Maples was recopiIed for IU cIemo& 

strated prol-'ona! excellence In teclmlcat 
management and leadership of the 
Propul.lon Development Department's 
QualIty Aaaurance DIvIaIon for tile pall 11 
years. and especially his management ol 
tile TrIdent I Development Program. HIs 
outstanding acamplt!!IunerU, whlcb were 
made during a time ol rapidly cbangtng 
technology, bave brought credit to the 
Naval Weapons Center ad bave advuced 
tile mlallOII of the Center and the Navy. 

Maples. wbo Is still In cbarge ol Code 4I\'s 
QualIty Asaurance DIvIaIon, baa worked at 
Cldna LMe Iince 1951. He holds a bacbelor 
of science degree In mechanical 
engineering from Otlaboma State 
University. He, . too, began his career at 
NWC under tile ProfessIonal Development 
Program for Junior Sclentlsta and 
Engineers. 

Helped Meet N ..... of FI_t 

Cdr. Darwin received tile .MlcheIaon 
Laboratories Award for his outstanding . 
initiative, dedication, and peraeyerlllCe In 
bJendlng tile capahilttl'!S ol the Naval 
WeapC118 Center and other laboratories with 
Fleet reaourceI to addreIIlmmediate "eet 
requlremerU. HIs efforts In demonstrating 
anew tbat the Navy Is Indeed a partnership 
betwem mllItary and civilian psrsomel 
bave brought credit and recopItioo to tile 
Naval WeaponI Center and baw served In 
furtberIng the mIaaIon ol the CIder IIId the 
Navy. 

'lbe .--nly pmnoted ccmmander, wbo 
joined the Navy In 1_, arrived at NWC In 
MarcIl, 1m. He Is curnotly sentng • tile 
Surface WeapC118 Systems 0fIIcer In tile 
Weapooa Department. 

Cdr. Darwin baa a hrheInr In """_ 
admlniatraUon decree fnIm Southern 
MetbodIII UnIversity In DIlIlaI, Tn.. md a 
mailer'. degree In interDatIoIIal rell110ne 
from the George WIIIdngtGa UIIllWlltJ 
EfteneIm, Newport, R.I. 

Metal Trade. Council 
The next meetblC ol the Ind1an Weill 

Valley Metal TrIIdeI CoImcII will be beld CII 
'lbnnc1ay. Dec. 4, IIartIIIg 117:30 p.m. at ~ 
B Halaey Ave .• <lIIDa LMe. 

'lbe CGUDCIlIl the I. wadatlve of a unit 
rompoaed of tile Naval We8pIIII c. ..... 
nCllHlUpllrVlaor, ungnded, cIvfUan l1li

ployees wbo are located at am. LMe. 
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NavyChaplain Corps established'200 years ago today 
Today marks the mil anniversary r:I. ::----::::: - . ,.. ministries appropriate to their r1gbta and, 

another group of btghly dedicated men who needs. 

makeuptheNavyfamt!y-th_whoaerve locally, the NWC An Faith CbapeI hu 
In the Cbaplaln Corpa. one of the ID08t active chapel programs In 

Capt. Tbeodore C. Hermam, the Naval the Navy. DurIng an average month, there 
Weapons Cauter'. senior chaplain, at- are weB over 100 meetings and services 
trlhuIed boll! wisdom and forealght to this sponsored by the CbapeI, with more than 
nat!m's founding fathers In electing to 10,000 participants In various programs 
establlah the Claplahl Corps just 2~ weeb each month, SenIor Cbaplain Hermann 
afterthe U.s. MarIne Corps wu born. After 
all, he relsoaed, It must bave been reallzed reported. 
eventhen that belp would be needed to keep To coordinate the various religious 
tboee feisty MarInes in line. groups, an lllter-Faith Coundl repreaelXlng 

Navy cbaplaln. (three are currently the Helrew, Unitarians, Catholic and 
aulglled to duty at ChIna Lake) are Protestant congregatl008 has heen 
qualified mlnwers, priests and rabbis establlsbed Hea<Kng up the Proteltant 
t .... esentlng their tespecllve faiths to the Council Is Dr. Wllllam Leonard, wbIle Dr. 
thousands of men and women In today'. Dave Burdick Is president r:I. the Catholic 
Navy, MarIne Corpa and Coast Guard. Council. MIlt Ritchie Is cbaIrman of the 

Unitarian Fellowship and Seymour 
Uberman presides over the Hebrew 
Council. 

Other Chllp ... ins on Duty 

On duty here, In addition to Claplaln 
Hermann, are U. Joeeph Wambach, the 
Catholic chaplain, and LCdr. Wayne 
Harper, chllplaln at the Naval Air Facility. 

The blatory of the Navy Claplaln Corpa 
can he traced back to Nov. 28, 17'1S, when 
the Cootlnental Congreaa adopted the 
second article of Navy Regulatlons. It THREE CHAPLAINS SERVE NWC - Todoy's 2001h IMlversary of the founding 
provided for divine services aboard I!bIpe r:I. of the Navy ChII",lins Corps brings'" mind the flct thllt the NWC All Faith Chllpel 
the 13 colonies. The article reada: hils one of the most active chllpel progrlms In the NIVY . The three oHicers who 

"The ccmmanden of the sblps r:I. the shllre the chllpilins' duties It 0.1 .. like Ire heldld by Capt. Theodore C. Her-
'IbIrteen United Colonies are to take care mlnn (It rlghtl IS senior chlp ... ln. With him Ire LCdr. Wlyne Harper (It leftl, 
that divine -"oea he perfonned twice a the NAF chll",lln, Ind Lt. Joseph wa mbach. Catholic chllpilin. 

daJ 00 hoard, and a aermon p-eacbed m starting In 1'/99, on hoard the vellela main burden of cbaplalns was to prepare 
Sunday, Imleu bad weather or other ex- Congresl and CheoaPNko. junior officers for their future duties. The 
a--dInary accIdenta prevent." There Is also a record of a WWlam AustIn, Secretary r:I. the Navy expected them to be 

The fInt cbaplaln lmown to bave served who served .. a cbaplain, without com- achoolteachers. 
In the Cootlnental Navy wu the Rev. mlslion, aboard the ConsHtuHon for 18 1bIs w .. made clear In a letter written m 
BenjamIn BaldI, a man who believed In months. EarUer references to the preaence May 4, 1811, by the Sec / Nav to the com-
freedom and fought alongside hi. and work of cbaplalM In the Navy ·are mandlng officer of the Guerriero saying: 
camrades. A graduate of Harvard, Rev. limited, especially In the Cootlnental Navy. "You will he pleaaed to select a gentleman 
Balch W88 oae of the MIDI&emen at the One of John Paul Jmes' lettera, now In the po8Ieuing the neceasary quallflcatlona to 
Battle of LaIngtoa. Later, he reported Ulrary r:I. QIngresa, reveals tbat Jones officiate .. cbaplain and Instruct the junior 
aboard the frigate Alliance for dI&y. soughl chaplains In France for the Ranger officers In the theory r:I. their profetlllm." 

Dubbed "Fighting Parson" and Bon Hommo Rlchllrd. The letler, dated Tlught Math. Nlvigltion 
III 1m, the Alliance engaged and cap- Jaly 12, 1771, 1ItateI, "III the lMiection of a Conductlng claIIIes In mathematlca and 

bnd two BrIUIh v-.la oft the ()!1!8d11ll chaplain the foBowing qualifications are navlgatlm m board sbIp, therefore, WU 

port of BalIfu, and the Rev. Balch'. deeds deemed requisite: very much a part ofa cbaplaln's duties and 
were recorded .. follows: Doslrlb'" QullHications yean later Admlral David Farragut who, 

"The per1l the ship wu In brouglt out the "I could wIah him to be a man r:I. readlnc .. a young man bad been subject to such 
desperate c...-qe of every man m board and ofletlers who undentands, speab and instruction, wu quick to acknowledge the 
the Alliance, the 'c!otb' being no exception. writes French and EnglIsh with elllllance efforts of 21-year-old Claplaln Cbarl .. 
Rev. Balch W88 _ armed In the midst r:I. and propriety ... wboeesanctltyofmamers Folaom, the "young Yankee paraon" wbo 
the fray." '1ber-e.fter he reportedly became and happy natural prlnctples would dIftuae served aboard the Wllhlngton In 1816. . 
!mown .. the ''fighting parson." unanlmlty and cbeerfuIn_ thro' the shlp." Claplalns bave alwa)'l been In the thick 

One of Rev. Balch'. 12 children, WI8lam, ServIce to others and courage In the face of thlnga In hatlle, and their gallantry hu 
also toot '" the CI"OII and was the lint of overwl2elmlng odds bave alwa)'l been a been legendary. Claplaln John Lenhart wu 
cbaplaln lmown to receive a amwnlalGII In ballmark of the Cbaplain Corpa. UnW the the first to dle .. the result of enemy action 
the Navy. HlfI ('IWI!III11Ii'lll wu aglled by government e.tabU.hed the Naval In the Civil War when the Cumberland went 

PreII~ JoIm Adamsna "~andi.beii.i-~'~ed,~:t~~~~A~nn~a~poI=lls~,~Md~,~In~lHi~, ~the~ down off Hampton Roads, VIrglnIa, after i being rammed by the CSS Virgin .... 
The Claplaln Corps reached fulImaturtty 

during WWI. At the outbreak r:I. hoIItIllUes, 
40 chaplains were aervIng 00 active duty. 
Suheequently, four chaplains 01& of a total 
of 13 who were aulgIIed to the Marine Corps 
In France were awarded the Navy Croas for 
their heroic deeds. 

2 OFFICERS PROMoTED TO COMMANDER - R_1d Hlnkol (It Ioftl Ind 
Jim .. R. Darwin. who hllYO ..... promotld to tlw rink of commander, Ire shown 
with RAdm. R. G. Freemln III. NWC Commander. II Iw _ted them tholr 
dIlHnc1tvoly-mlrlrld .- hold gMr during I coremony hold In hll offlco. Cdr. 
Hlnkol reportld Iw .. IS the Air Weapons OHlcer In tho Air Weapons Departmont In 
Novomber 1973 trom duty It tho Crlnfilld Instltuto of Technology In Eng ... nd. A 
Navy officer Iinco 1'56, Iw II now the Air / SUrflco Systoml OHlcer In tho Weapons 
Dopartment. Cdr. Dorwln reported for duty .. Surflce Weapons Systoms Officer 
In tho Surtaco MlIIII .. Depa_t (now _pons Departmentl In Mlrclll973. Ho 
__ ...... rd tho guldod mllille dOItroyer U.S.S. Il001 prior '" coming to NWC. 
He hli ..... In tho Navy lineo 195'. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Alao at that time, the first (hIef of tbe 
Claplain Corps, John B. Frazier, was ap
pointed. 

1.500 Now on Active Duty 

SInce the cmcluslon of the "war to end 
wan," the number of Navy chaplains has 
grown to where now more thlll 1,500 ac
tive duty and Reserve chaplalns serve the 
spiritual and moral needs of Navy per
sonnel. 

III the recent Vietnamese conflict, 70 per 
cent of all active duty Navy d1aplalna 
served In country or oft4hore, and awards 
for their beroIsm and dedlcatIo'l to duty 
numbered more than 310. Three Navy 
cbaplains gave their lives wbIle fulfD1lng 
their ministry In VIetnam and me of these, 
Fr. Vincent J . Capodanno, was poIIt
humously awarded the Congresslmal 
Medal of Honor. 

The Chaplaln Corps hu grown, just .. the 
Navy baa grown, since the Rev. Benjamin 
Balch first conducted aervlces aboard an 
American naval veasel. Cbaplalns stand 
ready to promote the spiritual, religious, 
moral and peraclI1al weB-belng of persmnel 
of the Navy, Marine Corpa, Coast Guard 
and Merchant MarIne, their deperhla Its and 
a uthorlzed person. by providing the 

Varied Duties Performed 

The three chaplains assigned to NWC 
have a total of more than 50 years of active 
duty In the Navy_III addition to the usual 
pastoral duties of preaching, baptisms, 
marriages and funerals, the cbaplains are 
engaged in all types of cwnselIng. 

III the case of NAF Chaplain Harper, this 
extends into the fields of Inter-peraonal 
c<mmunication semlnan and responsllillty 
for the Human Relation8 / Alcoholic 
Rebabllltation Prllgram. 

Fr. Wambach, the Catholic chaplain, Is 
heavily committed to conducting nine 
Masses a week and puraulng 1U interelta of 
religious education and ministering to the 
sick. 

Senior Claplain Hermann's role Is me r:I. 
a supervisory nature, In addltlm to the 
typical paatorIal duties outlined above. 

Being communlty-mlnded, the three 
Navy cbaplalns participate In the Indian 
Wells Valley MInsterial FeBQIrlIItp. -= . .0 
ec'Ianenlcal group tbat meets weekly and 
cooperates In CClIJIIllunity projeda. Rear 
AdmIral R. G. Freeman III, NWC C0m
mander, on occasions baa hOlted a "Clergy 
Day" during which all the clergymen In the 
local area are invited to l1mch and a tour of 
the Center. 

Visit to China Lake slated 
by Social Security agent 

A representative of the Social SecurIty 
office In Bishop will pay another of her 
regular mmthly vIslIs to ChIna Uake nen 
Wedneaday, Dec. 3. 

Persona wIsbIng to apply for a SocIal 
Security number or obtain Informatlm 
about Soclal SecurIty benefits and Sup
plemental SecurIty lllcome claims can do !IO 

at the Community Center between 1::11 and 
11 am. 

RECEIVES PATENT - Dr. Rlchllrd 
S. Hughes (It leftl WI. tho recent 
recipient of I patent IWlrd for In 
electro-optlc device for rapidly tuning 
dye lasers. without the limitltlon of 
moving parts. Dr. Hughes. I lupar
visory physlcllt who helds the 
Research Department's Quantum 
Technology Branch, received the 
patent IWlrd from Frid Eilig. held of 
Code WI ","Ylles Dlvllion. •• 
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Five 

Happenings around Iwe 
Late enroUment Is stI8 helng taken In a 

resulb-oriented engineering management 
course that wlB be held on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday r:I. next week, from I 
a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Tralnlng Center. 

1bIs course, which counta toward to the 
lIl-bour training requirement for new, 
supervisors, will he taught by DavId Dow, a 
consultant to Industry and government who 
specializes In management educatiGII. He Is 
coming here from San DlIIIIO. 

NWC employees Interested In attending 
this course are asked to call the TraInIng 
Center, ext, 2359. 
·Influenza Shots Scheduled 

fiuenza vacclne will not be administered to 
dependenta r:I. Uvil Service employees. 

The influenza vaccine also will be given to 
NWC civilian employees at the followiQI 
times and places: . 

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 8 am. to 4 )I.m., at the 
Naval AIr Facility Sick Bay. 

Thunday, Dec. 4, 8 to 11 Lm. at 
Michelson Laboratory AId Statim,lIld 1 to. 
pm. at the Salt Wells Aid statloo. 

FrIday, Dec. 5, 9 to 11 am. at RandsburI 
Wash. 

BENNEFICIAL SUGGESTION AWARDS PRESENTED - Cdr. J . L. Uhf (I.). 

The local Branch ClInIc (former NWC 
DIspensary) r:I. the Naval Regional MedIcal 
Center In Long Beach will he administering 
influenza vaccine on Monday and Wed
nesday of next week from 1 to 4 pm. In the 
clinic's medical library. 

Sunday Brunch Being Served 
The Naval Weapons Center EnUsted 

DInIng Faclllty,located In Bldg. III on KIng 
Ave. just north of the Police station Is now 
open to civilian NWC employees and their 
families on Sunday momlnga for lrunch_ 

Assistant Public Works OHicer. hIInded out Beneficial Suggestion awards recently 
to three PW employees. They are (I .·r.l Ron Clodt. Jerry Morrison and Robert 
Douglas. Douglas received S6S for devising the use of a "Fill Pipe on Transit 
Mixer." Clodt and Morrison shllred US for their suggestion entitled, "Split Drive 
Shaft." Morrison. a heavy duty equipment mechllnlc. has been employed at Chi .. 
lake since June 1966. Clodt, who Is ~n engineer equipment operator, came to work 
here in April 1961. while Douglls • • mason. hils been at China Lake slnee March 
1967. -Pboto by Ray Hocker 

Naval Weapons Center civilian em
ployees will he able to get such shots on 
Monday, while retired military personnel 
and their dependenta are to report on 
Wednesday, also from l .to 4 p.m. The In-

A breakfast menu wlB he served hetween 
7 and 9 a.m. and combination Ireakfast and 
lunch menu Will he served from 10 a.m. untn 
noon. 

Yule Dinner Tickets on Sale 
Tickets are now being sold for the annual 

Naval AIr Facility ClrIstmas dlnner.<Jance 
that will he held m FrIday, Dec. 19, startlng 
at 6 pm. at the Community Center. Area-wide need probed at Town Hall meeting • •• The party.goers will be served a prime rib 
dinner, starting at 7 pm., and the evening 
will be rounded out by dll!cIng to the music 
of the 11th Naval DIstrlct bll!d. 

(Continued from Page 11 
throughout the ares. 

(5) Encourage new busInesaes to come 
Into the area so .. to lower costa and 
provide a greater variety of goods and 
services. 

Those who participated In the workmops 
m political challenges cited a need for over
coming any lack of lInowledge about bow to 
achieve community goals. 1bIs problem, It 
WU felt, relates to generallnezperlence In 
lInowing bow to utilize existing political 
procedures to attain desired goals. 

A need for more Involvement r:I. people in 
poHtlcs also wu etqIbaaized, as was the 
neceaslty to Improve voter tlnOut at 
eIectIm. time. 
~na vI" '" P ~<n ,,~ ~ ...• 

u,hirll OIII .... ges Dutlinld 

III the area of cuUural chalIe~es, the 
numerous problema outlined ranged from 
the need for upgrading community 
awareness byflndlng new wa)'l to dispense 
Informatim to olferlng programs that 
would pnmote individual Identity, cultural 
awareness and Involvement r:I. all social and 
ecmomic groups. 

More specifically, the neceulty Is seen 
for co~ drug and alcobol abuse, 
juvenile delinquency and the comUU1i1lty'. 

Catholics called on 
to observe new 
rite of penance 

A new rite ~ penance will he im
plemented by the Catholic Cmgregatlm r:I. 
the An Faith Clapel by setting aside each 
Wedneaday, from 6::11 to 7::11 p.m., In the 
office of Fr. Joseph Wambach for the ad
ministration of the Sacrament of Penance. 

1bIs new rite of penance, which hu been 
decreed by the Second Vatican eouncn, 
caBs for the priest and the penitent to meet 
in a less formal situatlm than the con
fesaimal for the admlnlstratlm of the 
Sacrament of Penance. 

According to Fr. Wambach, the Second 
Vatican Council decreed that ''the rite and 
formulas of penance are to he revised In 
such a way that they may more clearly 
exp-ess the nature and effects of this 
sacrament.' , 

Because of this, the CGngregation for 
Divine Worsbip baa carefully prepared a 
new Rite of Penance 80 that the celebration 
of the sacrament may be more fully 
understood by the faithful. 

It Is not neceasary for members of the 
NWC Catholic co~atlm to make an 
appoInbnent. An they need to do Is to pay a 
visit to the office of Fr·. Wambach any 
Wednesday lietween 6::11 and 7:30 p.m. 

ThIs new time schedule for the 
admlnlalratlon of the sacrament is in 
addItlm to the regular times hefore dally 
Mass, Saturday afternom and before the 
1::11 a.m. Mass 011 Sunday. . " 

high divorce rate - all of which hu a 
hearing, the Town Hall partlcipll!ta felt, m 
the need for strengthening the family unit. 

Also singled out amoog the d1aBengea to 
he met is that of dealing with the lack of 
coordination between the area's more than 
100 voluntary organlzaUons and four law 
enforcement agencies, as weB as over
coming the lack of pel"llODal commItment to 
the couununlty by Its resldenta 

Effective communication between youth 
and adults - that Is recognition r:I. the fact 
that there Is a valuable, but seldcm-tapped 
re!lOurce In the yo1&h r:I. the community that 
could he and should he drawn upon - also 
was emphasized. 

When It came &round -fO ~lng Ideas 
about bow to resolve !lOme of the problems 
Irought out during the morning's brain
Sormlng aeaslona, !lOme r:I. the proposals 
Hated under the general heading of 
"econClllic" were: 

Economic P_ls Ustld 
(1) Improve economic stability by 

launchlng a vaBey-wide COD8lmer survey, 
an economic feaslh8lty study, and the 
formation of an ecooomic research action 
group to work . with In cooperatim with 
emtIng Industry. 

(2) Encourage other mercbanta to come 
into the area, and develop local gOftmment 
public works projects. 

(3) Cooaerve natural resources through 
demonstratlona of a model 80lar / geother
mal energy community. 

Among the solutions to the problems r:I. a 
political nature confronting the community, 

it was proposed that three new, paid jobe -
those of mayor, ombudsman and adult 
probation officer - he created. 

Additionally, such steps .. developq a 
political actlm buBetIn, as weB a8 court and 
scbool board watchlng committees, and 
requeatlng that the Kern County Board r:I. 
Supervisors rotate Its meetings hetween 
communities were suggested as means r:I. 
creating a more politically effective 
dtlzenry In the local area. 

Political Actions Suggestld 

More involvement In county level groupe 
by organizing a shuttle bus to meetInp r:I. 
the county's Board r:I. Supervisors, and 
setting. ",.commltt.eee to anal)'llll what thls 
area Is receiving from the county were two 
~r~falUngunderthe~al 
beadlng of "political matters" that evolved 
from the Town MeetIng. 

In an effort to meet the ('Q1IDQln1ty'. 
"cultural challenges," It w .. proposed that 
In order to make more efficient use of 
emtIng building. IIld park _ta, that a 
handbook of such facilities he comptled and 
that effort then he extended to encourage 
cooperation In the use IIld sharing r:I. these 
facilities. 

Tickets for this annual seMOn affair are 
lriced at sa.50 per per801I IIld can he 
purchased at the ofllce of NAF's leading 
chief. 

"Beat Army" Breakfast 
A special "Beat Army" breakfaat, timed 

to coincide with the 9::11 Lm. start of 
tomorrow'. Army VI. Navy football game 
telecast, will he served at the Com
mlslioned OffIcer.' Mess. 

On the menu will he eggs, chicken 
dnunstlcb, strawberries and Ice cream -
all at a COlt r:I. ~.50 per pei"l1CliL 

Student Counselors Available 
EmoBment counseling l1P\IOWnwrta can 

be made 00 weeIaIays betWtul now aDd 
Mmda7, Dec. I, at Cerro Coeo Ccmmunlty 
CoBege by students who plan to attend 
Spring semester ~. 

An potential full-time st1lllents IIld oIbetII 
planning to begin or cootlnue WIlI1dng 
towards specific educational objectives at 
the loca1 coBege should arrange for III 
appolnbnent with a member r:I. the COUD

aeUng staff. 
The pI!i1JOIe of these counaellng ~ 

tervlews Is to make avallable to the stutIeat 
information on conege major lIe1ds r:I. 
study, college regulatlonl and require
ments, and specillc claDes offered during 
the ~ _Iter. AuiRance also Is 
provided In plamlng an individual courae of 
SlUdY. 

To schedule an appointment, coatact the 
CoBege Coomsellng Center by ca8lng ~ 

Furthermore, as me atIIW'er to the 
cuUural shortcomings r:I. the local area, It 
wu propoaed that a conmunlty center and 
garden park he developed after lint 
promotlng the advantages r:I. such a facility. 
ThIs would be done by surveying existing 
organizations to oltaln information m their 
needs and resources, then cIetennInItw the 
requlrementa for such a buDding IIld park, 
and Bnally selectlng a place for It . 5001, en. M. 

lew Senior medical officer now on duff here 
Capt. Robert W. Taylor, Medical Corps, Knoll, the U.S. Navy Hospital In Oakland, training In orthopedics. 

USN, reported to Chlna Lake recenUy to CalIf., where his year-long Intemsblp was Additional training In the field of 
take over the duties of officer-in-charge of followed by three yean of residence pediatric orthopedics foUowed at the 
the local Branch Clinic (formerly SIuiners' Hospital In Greenville, N.C., and 
Dispensary) of the Naval RegIonal Medical at the Duke University Medical ScbooI to 
Center in Long Beach, CalIf. Durham, N.C., before Capt. Taylor _ 

A l~year veteran of previous duty with transferred to the Naval Hoapital In 
the Na~ Medical Corps, Capt. Taylor baa Yokoluka. Japan, where he practlced Ol'-

j~ rejomed l!'e ~avy following 10 yean of tbopedIc surgery for 3~ years. 
pnvate practice m orthopedic surgery at Before leaving the Navy for 10 yean of 
the Laramie County Memorial HospItal and private practice In Cheyenne, Capt. Taylor 
the DePaul Hospital, both In Cheyenne, also wu on the medical staff of the Naval 
Wyo. Hospital In Bethesda Md .. an orthopedic 

The new senior medical officer at Chlna surgeoo for two~. ' 
Lake replaces Capt. Wayland Bennett, who The new senior medical ~cer at the 
retired this past June 20. Naval Weapons Center wu ~nled to 

Capt. Taylor began his medical career by ChIna Lake by his wife Jo,ee and a 8OlI, 

serving for jusl over three yean as a Neal, wbo is a senior In ~ .L Another 
pharmacist's mate In the Navy during son, Gregg, Is enro8ed In the fresbmaD 
World War U. FoBowing his discharge in class at the Creighton UnIveraIty Medical 
Aprill!M6, he was a pre-med student at the ScbooIIn Omaha, Neb. . 
University of Wyoming In Laramie for three When be Is not busy with hls medical 
years prior to enrolling at the University of duties, Capt. Taylor who baa a private 
Colorado's School of Medicine In Denver. pilot's license, likes io IIy and also enjo)'l . 

Upon receiving his MD degree In 1954, he flatting .. a form of relnaHoa from bts 
joined the Navy .. a lI;Iedicallntern at OU Capt. RoMrI W. TlYIor everydaJ duties. ' 

• f l. 
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